
Marzena Lipins-
ka
Production Operator

Southend-on-Sea, UK

Marzena's availability should be 
discussed

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on LDeet

Work Preference
:ocationm Open to relocate

Patternm Open to Part-tike DorE

Fkploykentm Areelance gssiHnkents, 
Courly (onsultinH, Perkanent Positions

Skills

sale consultant )gdvancedW

beauty therapist )gdvancedW

(ustoker Service )gdvancedW

SEin (are Products )gdvancedW

sEin analist )gdvancedW

perfuke consultant )gdvancedW

Microderkabrasion )gdvancedW

Salons )gdvancedW

xaBinH )gdvancedW

(osketoloHy )gdvancedW

Ieauty Rndustry )gdvancedW

SEin )gdvancedW

:aser Cair .ekoval )gdvancedW

(osketics )gdvancedW

SEin (are )gdvancedW

Languages

FnHlish

About

g hiHhly kotivated and diliHent person Dith stronH and ejective orHanizational 
and interpersonal sEillsN (reatively solves probleks and DorEs conVdently under 
pressure to ensure proTects, tasEs and obTectives are cokpleted on tike and to a 
hiHh standardN g have a Dide ranHe of eBperience so R Vnd it very easy to accokplish 
to any tasEsN R ak conVdent that all DorE Dill be done to the best and the hiHhest of 
standards by akbition is to cokplete all DorEN R DorE Dell Dith people and on ky 
oDnN R love DorEinH around people they alDays kaEe ke happy ky custoker ser-
vice is alDays dijerent each custoker R very eBperience, R'k Vrst start conversation 
Dith custokers and Vnd out they needs try to sort straiHht aDayN

I.g/LS xO.KFL xR|C

grHos PoDer AorceqDeber Steinhoj UE .etail :td Stella (ast

wision Fssential

Experience

-Sale Consultant
Steinhoj UE .etail :td 2 

xhile DorEinH in Iensons for beds, R Das dekonstratinH that De are 
eBperts in our Veld and ensurinH that custokers Het the kost cok-
fortable bedN glso, Dhen DorEinH here R achieved hiHh custoker service 
Dhich is part of a KP tarHetsN ObTectives Dere Hiven and R Das taEinH 
this on board and responded positivelyN xhen kaEinH orders R also Das 
taEinH paykentsN xhen taEinH paykents, R had to kaEe sure that this Das 
loHHedN .eports had to be kade after the end of every dayN FverythinH 
that Das sold had to be recorded in booEs and cokputersN xorEinH 
here R had to DorE independently and as a teakN |he responsibility of 
openinH and closinH the store recordinH sukkary and end of the day also 
cash out, Sale beds, kattress, kattress protectors, pilloDs, headboards, 
furniture, riHht color style and size suitable for custokerN gnsDerinH 
the phone kaEinH en0uire of sale on the phone chanHes delivery dates 
for custokers, taEinH paykents balances, solvinH probleks cokplaininH 
custokers callinH to costuker's service, also introduce to custoker care 
protection plan, introduced free interest credit for the custokersN

Warehouse Operative
wision Fssential 2 Mar 9114 - Mar 9187

My duty Das picEinH lenses by cokpany's orders usinH HoDn to recoHnize 
correct barcodes and pacE in boBes after DeiHht parcel and put in pallet 
to be ready to collect by deliveryN

Agency/Production Operative
PoDer AorceqDeber 2 May 9116 - Mar 9114

Electric Production Operative
grHos 2 /ov 9115 - Mar 9116

My duty Das sortinH paHes of grHos cataloHue to kaEe sure nukber of 
paHes are correct, puttinH thek in foldersN UsinH kachinery to lakinatinH 
paHesN

Junior Stylist
Stella (ast 2 May 911  - guH 9115

My duty Das to analyzes hair and scalp condition provide hair treatkents 
shakpoo and bloD-dry hair addition to providinH hair treatkents, such 
a DavinH, straiHhten and tintinH scalp conditioninH kassaHeN FBceeds 
sale Hoals by upsellinH products and prokotinH the business by Dord 
of kouth and throuHh social kedia outletsN ManaHe appointkents booE 
and online booEinH of over 8 1 clientsN
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